
M o d e r n Am e r i c a n

d i  nn e r

SMaLL
Scottish Fish Chowder   6

Smoked whitefish, corn, onion, cream, scallions, sourdough croutons

Beef Steak Chili   5
Pot Roast, kidney beans, tomatoes, onions, peppers, scallions, cheddar, tortilla chips

 Arugula Salad 7
 Organic spicy greens, Kalamata olives, shaved parmesan cheese, pistachio + lemon vinaigrette

FlatBread   12
Fire grilled crust, capicola, pepperoni, spicy olive relish, goat cheese, provolone cheese, arugula 

GrilLed Cauliflower   8
Anchov y butter, crispy capers, lemon

BurrAta   11
Marinated Heirloom cherry tomatoes, fresh basil, burrata, rosemary, crostini

ShriMp CakeS   11
Wild Texas Gulf shrimp, shallots, cilantro, red pepper, corn, burnt scall ion aioli

MediuM
Smoked Chicken PaStA   13

Cherrywood smoked chicken, roasted Brussel sprouts + cabbage, corn,
mushrooms, roasted garlic cream sauce, rigatoni

ShriMp + GritS   14
Wild Texas Gulf shrimp, bacon, cheesy Anson Mills Grits, Southern BBQ broth

 Chicken Chop SaLad   11
Romaine & iceberg lettuce, bacon, avocado, blue cheese, corn, tomatoes, 

scallions, cilantro + lime vinaigrette, tortilla chips

Prime Burger   12
Prime ground beef, orange bacon jam, goudas baby spinach, crispy onion

Pasta BoLoGneSe   12
Beef, pork, celery, carrot, onion, mushroom, touch of cream, 

hand-cut pappardelle, parmesan cheese

For parties of 8 or more, a 20%  gratuity may be added to your check.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.



PrinCipaLS
Great LakeS WhitefiSh   22 

Lake Superior fresh, panko and herb crusted, baked golden, basmati rice, grilled asparagus

LAMB ChopS   34
Coffee rub, seared golden Anson Mills Grits, roasted Heirloom carrots, 

stone ground mustard cream sauce

Honey roasted Chicken   20
All natural, house brined, tarragon, lemon + honey butter roasted, broccolini,

smashed fingerling potatoes

Wagyu top Sirloin   28
Old School: Blue cheese + baked Idaho potato, broccolini, cabernet sauce

Smoked Pork Chop   26
Hardwood smoked pork chop, roasted carrots,

cheesy Anson Mills Grits, whiskey cream sauce, bacon onion jam

AnguS FiLet   36
Greeley, Colorado beef filet, broccolini, mushroom, shallot ragout,

smashed fingerling potatoes

Faroe isLand SaLMon   25
Scottish salmon, cabbage, leek s, tomatoes, stone ground mustard

and caraway broth, pomegranate molasses, fingerling potatoes

deS  sertS
Chef renee’S Carrot cake   7

Golden raisins, carrots, cinnamon, walnuts, cream cheese frosting

berry bread Pudding   6
Raspberries, blueberries, strawberries, vanilla, brown sugar, vanilla cream sauce

esPreSso broWnie   6
Coffee ice cream, sanders hot fudge, whipped cream

upSide down AppLe pie   7
butter, brown sugar, pecans, vanilla bean ice cream, whipped cream

SideS
SmasHed Fingerling Potatoes   5
ParMesan Black Pepper FrieS   4
toasted Garlic BrocColini   5

roasted Carrots   4
CheeSy Anson MillS GritS   4

For parties of 8 or more, a 20%  gratuity may be added to your check.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats or shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.




